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O U * L IT TLE  BOW.

, Believing that there waa a wide field 
.ter the pablication of a family journal—  
a Buie home gaper—that publiahea all. 
,ttte Ikfcal newrall the time, Hedricks ’ 
Columbian baa ceme among the people of 
Columbia Falla. And let it be known
10 one and all of the people of thia thriv
ing town and vicinity that we are here 
to atay and become, aa we have already 
jhecome, a.permanent adjunct to Oolum- 
.WfrWH*.. Bet it further be known that 
we did not come bere to bulldoze the 
public aad force patronage from those 
who bave unwisely taught themaelvea 
Lu believe that advertising doea’ t pay, 
and to presume that a newspaper is but 
a leech, that draws blood from aa un
willing people, H*KDRicra"Oolumbtmn
11 here to give juat and boneat treatment 
to one and all alike, and to give full 
▼aloe lor every dollar expended in its 
support, whether for advertising, sub- 
.aurlptionworrjpUprintinic of any descrip
tion. Any money or assistance offered 
in any other spirit will be deemtd as 
counterfeit by the publisher, who in his 
40 years transit of this mundane echore, 
J‘»s  never been dubbed a grafter in any 
degree. And etill further let it be known 
^p os itiv e  terms, that ao tongas this 
journal is published under its present

•> caption, and we came horwiaitv*, and 
to die as all animated nature, that the 
Goumbiax iamotJikely to abuae the po- 
lHieal inatincta of its patrons, 
here to support, to defend and to fight 
for what we may at any and all times 
deenTto the best interests of the people 
ofc thia nation, stole and county, and 
particularly Columbia Falls, the gate
way to God's garden, the magnificent, 
fertile and productive Flathead Valley. 
Bwwhere oan the imaginative urind con
ceive a place more endowed by nature 
for the homes and happiness and com
fort of God’s children. When the {Vest 
fsot becomes known to the people 
lees favored-eectipna of earth where 
owr brethren> humanity ar*-. straggling 
WftbottrfbfiVe Nm vest acreage of thia 

’ »  Of Eden tba* earrrruml» the most 
>1 town tar the west- will become 
' d and our already abundant re- 

rcet become ao divsrsified that the 
little city will ever grow and thrive, and 
Wsome larger and larger nntil at last 
tSto-verdict that advertising does pay 
from the very grass roots will become 
unanimous by the raat jury whose 
perstition has been drowned in the ware 
of progress and prosperity thst-&ow 
seems certain - to follow the Rosevslt ad- 
nriniatnuiou for tbft next five years.

That Division.

With sixty squarq miles of the very 
boat aad most tertil* fawning lands, dot
ted with farms whose occupant# ute tba 
mbit prosperous of any seetion between 
the two ooeaas, with an expanse of fli 
milling timber vast enough to supply 
the whole people of Montana with lum
ber ter 100 yean, whoee only outlet is 
Columbia Falla, with a railroad already 
built and another one building, with onr 
vaat flelda of coal and onTalmoet innn- 

arable other resources already at hand 
what i*“ the use of our people worrying 
about that diviaiou. Let Kalispell do 
the worrying. We have’t got *Dy divi
sion to be token away, and no matter 
where tba diviaion goes we won’t be 
hurt, while in the meantime we will 
foop a benefit steady and sure for 
Hites.- Wo matter if Whitefieh ahonld 
beesms a city, b'ot if you atop to think 
you might remember that every town 
gtfdlaiding from Spokane to Butte over 
both the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern ia a candidate for railway di- 
visipn, aad has been continually run
ning, and each have had tbeir little 
hoard of admirers and supporters who 
are continually canvassing for votes. 
The division fighters are even more per- 
d f iW  political campaigners than our 
friend A. J. King. 8o it is the aame 
with Whiteflsh. Whitefieh seems to be 
way in tba lead now bat the election 
INte only just begun. It will be nearly 
twa years before the votes arg counted. 
Whiteflsh is only a friendly neighbor of 
ours. We have netbing against her in 

ii but if yoa want to gam bio on 
l political problem it weuldn't be a 
, idea to hedge a little, and place 
■e meney on Columbia Falls.

___ .____whereby the largest brew
ery in the northwest may be built at 
thi^'place in tbs near future.

Neil was rseently 
Falls attending to the mat-

____ .thing a rural mail delivery
to extend about 15 mile* down 
east side of tbs river, the round 
bo about 80 miles. The syatem 

lo be established in tbe right

TH E  JUNCTION,

For tite p»«* seven years it has barely 
been kdQwu to the outside world that 
CoIumBfa Falla is cm the U- >S. map, and 
even ifi miles away, wheVe three papery 
are published, there ia less known of thi 
place than one would suppose For in- 
’ttauee, it has been stated by tbe enligh- 

. editors there, and the newa hits 
abroad from ocean, to ocean,, that 

iff* proposed junction of the Great North
ern road leaves a point somewhere about 
4 miles wen of this place, Such nefa- 

pcevarication is detrimental in the 
extreme, and is anfair and unjust, and 

in tin* with latter dky journalism. 
The right of Wav for the road now build
ing to. the northern coal fields from the 

it, and which will within the next two 
years become the main line of tbe Great 
Northern Railway, and place oungbe- 
loved county seat open a branch line, 
and removing therefrom a passenger 
and freight division and many thousand* 
of dollars per month of pay roll, 
been purchased and classed and junc
tion* with the future Kaliapell branch 
right in tbe heart of the city of Columbia 
Falls, and no miles or half miles east

The junction is right btre and it 
will not be long nntil all people going 
from the north and east to our fair 
county seat will have to get off the main 
line at this place; stop at tbe Gaylord, 
the best hotel in Flathead connty, end 
wait for the jinkey branch train to take 

'them down the Beautiful Flathead valley 
to Kalispell. Of course the. Herald- 
Journal, the Inter-Lake and the Bee will 
continue to build the north and boatb 
road from somewhere near Whitefieh 
through a 15 mile boulevard of paved 
street lined with trees and electric lights 
and rainbow fountains and beautifnl 
flowers and gold flahet and birds and 
divert other of Nature’s beauties from 
where they may choose to make thsii 
next junction through tbe heart ef their 
city down past the new cou^ bouse and 
but down to tha great Flathead lake, and 
away on across to junction again 
with the Northern Pacific- railroad. 
Columbia Falls is the junction of the 
main line and the northern road and peo 
pie who even want to go out to White 
fish instead of going over 15 miles of bad

W. Ttfain yjfercanaiie Company
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C o l u m b i a  - F a l l s M o n t a n a

-~3JTlie Greatest Summer Resort in Montana£~-

The Lakeview  House at Whiteflsh Lake!
The Ball (feme.

Editor Columbian: On behalf of the 
eitizsns of Columbia Falla,. who are 
charged, in the Bee’s report of She f  
day bate ball game, with " a  glaring 
lack of courtesy,f in not receiving the

enthusiasm, and tbe further charge that 
“  nobody waa in sight to greet tho Kalis 
’pell crowd except a few bus driver#,'' 
the writer begs to admit that tbs charge 
ia lamentably true, and ia due to the 
(act that about that time on Sunday 
mornings the. citizens of Colombia Falls 
are in the habit of attending church, 
■thereby missing thi opportunity to mast 
tbe Kalispell aggregation of talent. It 
must, however, be admitted by the Bee 
that tbe game put up by tbs visiting 
team was hardly attractive enough to 
warrant the waste of time necessary to 
swatch, it, and -it would be still more un
reasonable to expect our people to miss 
a church service, juat to"kee tha Kalis- 
pellers gat off the train.

Yours,
JOHNNY DIAMOND.

road from Kaliapell would do better to 
com# hero and travel on our daily stage 
line over a good road only about half the 
distance. Oar stage makes daily round 
trip* and tbs fare is very reasonable. 
‘People even from Kaliapell oan save ex
pense if they wont to go to Whiteflsh by 
coming here and making the trip from 
this place. Even the Hon. Fred. B. 
Grinoell, the instigator of WliiteStb, 
Kalispella’. supposed new-rival. In com 
paoy with out ex-county attorney, R . L. 
Ollvef; load* this trip reeently In’ order 
to tevTs time. I f  you want to go out oil 
the new railroad come to Columbia Falls 
and you are right at tbe point. A  con
siderable namber of the laborers on this 
end of the road board right in town.

Seems funny that a division should 
be placed at Whiteflsh only 9 miles 
from the jaoctiou where is tbe moot 
beautiful townsito on earth. Columbia 
Falls •* the junction point. That is cer
tain. But it is not csrtain where the 
division will be. I f  tbe once proposed 
(Libby cat off is bailt the psseenger di
vision will remain where it ia.

CHA8. E. RAMSEY,Proprietor.
Steamboat excursions every Snnday. 
Finest sporting giounds in the Pacific 5

e mile# from Colombia Fall*.

K illed in a Mill.

. H. Pritchard, a recent arrival from 
London, England, had bis iight leg cut 
off near tbe thigh at Baker Bros. Mill 
last week by. getting it into contact, with 
tbe odger and died within a short time 
afterward. Dr. Robinson--was called 
but the poor man bad bled to dentil be
fore tbe doctor, who went with all haate, 
could roach him. Deceased leave# a 
pretty 6 year old daughter an orphan.

While Kalin; 
vard from W 
lake, whats the matter with the North
ern Pncific constructing their north and 
edfith road from our magnificent inex
haustible coal fields on North Fork, only 
20 miles away. And then what's ths 
reason why tbe Canadian Pacific are 
making surveys touching Columbia Falla, 
and whats tbe reaeon why ibis place 
cannot become the biggest railway cen
tra in western Montai

Double Wedding.

Chas. E. Ramsey, the popular pro
prietor of the Lakeview House, one of 

favorite summer retorts situate on 
.WhileBeb' lake, and Miss Nellie Frazier, 

i OTTiteddu marriage June 3rd. The 
wedding took place at tbe Lakeview 
House.. At the same time and place 
Hon. Fred. Cook and Mrs. Lon M. 
Co«k were married. All partite are 
well known bere, and tbeir legions of 
friends ar* extending*cosdial congratu
lation.

The Murderer* Caught.

Georg*O'Brien, the Rexford murderer, 
ha* been captured in the woods near 
Kexftrd, with his pal John O'Neil, and 
both are now in the county jail. The 
two men robbed positively identified 
O’Brien. O'Neil, alia* Dempsey, had 
been carrying provisions to the r 
derer. They were captured By officer* 
Rich and Baker who will receive $1000 
reward offered by the Canadian officera. 
They are ooV the men who mordered 
Flynn at LaSalle.

Columbia Falla is on th *M *p .

Thu iesoe of the Hk.ndricks' Colum
bian ia sent out free of charge. I f  you 
think it ia a good thing push it along. 
Fall in lin* and get your name on the 

now. Don't wait to ‘ ae* whether 
we ere going to die or not. You might 
die first. Then we’d loose a delinquent 
subscriber.

---------  gl------ ..
eeive communication* from all sections 
of tbe country.

The Columbian very much regrets the 
fuel that the prooored first issue could 
not appear one week ago. This w«* the 
result of the irregular service in tha ex- 
pren department of the Great Northern, 
which oould not be avoided on account 
of high water and wash outs.

t . l U T D t D !  ( 0.

Dealers in -fishing tackle and snorting 
goods cigars and tobacco. 

Telephone 15, Near the hack

Columbia Falls : Montana

Some Saw Mill*.

This writer is not yet waif’enough ac
quainted with the surrounding* of'Co
lumbia Falls to give it the mention that 
it should receive in this ten*, but our 
reader* w ill please, remember tbet-.thiw 
is not the only issue of the Columbian. 
It will be printed regularly at least 5$ 

s a year if not oftensr. Within a 
radiua of a few mile* oat in'various dt- 
rectiews there ar* now in operation six 
'sawmill* and on*shingle mill. Tit* mills 
are known aa tbe Hall A McCarthy mill, 
the Olson A Peterson mills, A. O. West- 
berg's mill, Nathan Scott’s mill, the 
State Mill, B. P. Bartelson, manager, 
and th* Howell mill, the farthest away 
being seven mile* ont. There is alto 
.shingle mill in operation three miles 
from town. Thia mill is owned by A. J. 
Trumbull. Tbe large Ao.wering.mi.ll iu 
tbe south part ef town is lafd up for re
pairs but the.little feed mill on the 
bench ia in coatinuoas operation. This 
bit of information ia simply givei 
show to outsider* that .there is some
thing doing at Co’umbia Falla it 
lino of milling, and aa tha situation bo- 
come* mor* tally nndsrstood these 
rious Institutions will be given .the foil 
and complete mention that they deserve 
in these column*. Tbs Olson A Peter
son mill, situated on the river in-town, 
ia a very fino new eaw'mill and plaining 
plaut, and waa juat started up in thia 
new location thi* week. It is on* of th* 
best and most conveniently arranged 
milling plants in the county.

To buv where you ran get the 
heat good* for the least tinner from peo
ple who will give you kindly treatment 
and honest measure. In Ilia hardwur. 
and farm implement business these kind 
o f t>eople generally haadle »uch good* a* 
Sludebaker wagons and l>U|tgi**| Cham
pion Binders, mowers and rakes, Oliver 
Chilled and ateil plows, in addition to 
their other big stock of reliable shelf 
and heavy hardware, crockery, cnttlery, 
guns, ammunitions, paints, oils, glais. 
etc. Juat the kind of people who ad- 
vertiae- fo  their home paper and invite 
the general public to call and see thorn. 
All of the*# comlttiona prevail and all of 
tba above named, goods and mor* are 
handled in Columbia Falls at

inson Bros. N ew  H ardware Store.
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

C I T Y  C J A . R 3 &

E . L . P A R K E R ,  Proprietor
g jt r MEALS ^ “ LUNCHES MBT’ SOFT DRINKS g t f  ICE  CREAM 

^ ■ B A K E R Y  M **“CIGARS . M^"XODCiING8 

tJW ~Open all night *M I

Best Restaurant in  town. Near the Bank.

An Atrocious Crime.

John Flynn, an. ehl time a*loon mar  ̂
at LaSalle about 6- miles from thia plaqe 
was murdered for hi* money last 
wtek. I t  was generally known that 
Flynn kept a few hundred dollars 
person for th* pnrpoeeof cashing checks. 
The murderer ia still at large.

The residents of the surveyed town 
ship* north of Columbia Falls are be
coming very anxiou* for the surveys to 
"be approved, so that they ran saake 
their final proofs and become owner*in 

t simple of their lauds. TheSurvey- 
. General’s offi* ia probably very crow
ded and the surveva will no doubt be 
looked after as soon as possible. Tbe 
latch string to th* Surveyor-General’i 
office at Helena ia always ont, and be 
would be prompt in answering any cor
respondence concerning th* matter.

After yen read thi* paper, which wilh 
be improved a* th* writer become* more 
familiar with thia section, if you. deem 
it worthy of yonr euppert.or if you think 
it worth the price as an atlas to the 
weekly happening*, why not send in 
your name to be enrolled aa a subscriber: 
It coets a considerable sum of money to

There
Is
But
One
D ave
Grove.

I f  you want the real 

thing take the Co

lumbian. It  gives you 

alT the news all the 

time, .it .V

\Stoc/cholm Concert

New program every week. Plays every night.
Fine "Wines L iqu o rs  and Cigars

lew Companies Regularly Employed

O t lA S . H O W B L B , M anager |

ElUtiUUi
Columbia Fails, Montana

Tbe law requires that all mining 

tices for publication, notices to 

owntr and application! for patent, be 

published in the newspaper, of general, 

circulation, published nearest the prop- 
Tbe Columbian la now the offi

cial paper for thi* end of th* Flathead 

county.

the money now remember your credit 
ia good.

A hobo chicken thief is in th* toil*, 
n *  dole Harm Selvage’s chickens and 
afterward offered to sell them to.theun- 
■uapecling owner.

J. K .  M IL L E R

Attom ey-at-Law ,

NOTARY PUBLIC

•Conlin & Miller Block

Practices in all the Courts
Columbia Falla - - Montana

Now Look at This!

An $8,000 stock of nice new 

shoes for mea women- and 

children at prices right down 

to brass tacks.

And Then This!

A  stock of gents clothing and 

famishing goods of all descrip

tions excelled for quality style 

and price by no one.

Bata Caps

Glove*

H. E. Kennedy
COLUMBIA VALL8 - MONTANA

H € Senate
ALWAYS IN SESSION

Dance Every Night 

18 year old booze

B A N K

O f ( M O M  f i l l S
General Banking Borinas Transacted J* j »  

j »  j t  j l  Foreign and Domcrite Exchange

Drafts soldmiit oi av part ol Ik toffl

" W ' m R f l a .d  .
C a s h x k k

Nothing Younger

Business End o f Town

Strict order

COLUMBIA FALLS

X  X  M ILLER

Harness Maker
Columbia Falla

Carries a complete stock ef reliable 
goods in the harness and saddlery lin*, 
also whips, robe*, gloves, etc. H * has 
no poor stock. Th* best is always th* 
ch*ap**t and hia is invariably th* h*st.


